reduced below that of other officials, but \ palpably and flagrantly wrong, tl1at ~
bd considered that it was intended to can be no question whatever about tl~e
pring all the high salaries tlown to £i00:). \ effect of such a proceeclin-g-2. We are e0
As this intention had failed, no purpose fectly surprised that a well-meanin" ~;d
" as served by · keeping , the Spealrer's tolerably ~ntellig~nt ~an like Mr. H~ines
s~lary so low.
. .
sh?u~d ~tt1l pers1st m overruli( g publi;
Tire House then divided on Mr. Fawk· opm1o~ m thts style,- long since exploded
ner's amendment, which ' was lost on - and. rn securing increased.salaries to an '
division, by a majority of 18 to 14. When one, ~n open defiance of the distinctl.
the numbers were announced, considerable _enunmated ·convictions of a large majori/
excitement was manifested ·among ·· the· of the popular representatives.
.
1
representative members form ing the
It is only fair, indeed to make allow
· minority.
for the diffic~lty alluded to by the Col:nci
Mr. O'Shanassy showed from figures that Secretary himself, ?f ~nowing precis~\a
the Government must be short on the pre- how the popular vmce 1s about to exp Y
smt year fully £400,000 on the amount itself-b~fore it actually has done so.
they had depended upon; and yet, in the vote, for m_stance, was brought forward b
face of this, they sought t9 open the road a met~op~htan member, and before it we!t
to increased expenditure by adding to this ~o a d1V1~1?n onl7 one· or two had spok
salary. He denounced this attempt at m oppos1t10n to 1t. Thus, till the ·vis·en
r
1
increase as being nothing more than a bell is actually rung, and the met~b~rs ?11
reward for political partizanship t~ from their ~eats and walk across ~h:
one who had placed himself in the ~o"?s~, t~~ ~overnment cannot know hol'l
most undignified posiCion, by t aking mdlV!dua! ~e?lbers ~re. going to vote,~
part in all the leading and most exciting · whether 1t 1s m a maJonty, or the reverse•
topics discussed in that Honse. If the or whether it is once more placed in th~
Governor wished to review the estimate, humiliatingposition- indicateclbytheabov6
he was ready to go into the work; hut let · lists. And then, be it recollected, that 3
it be done fairly, and let _not an isolated !a~ as that particular division is concer~e~ l1
-salaTy be taken. He· warned the House It 1s too late to retract; the lists must ba
that if this increase were forced upon mem- ;filled up,-the division must be completed,
bers, he for one would have every sincrle
But what we complain of is, that in
item in the Appropriation BJl dil;cus-;ed any such emergency the Government
.in committee. Talk of the di gnity of should still persevere. We think that in
the House! It suffered most ,when the posi- ques.tion.s of money appropriation, and
tion of its Speaker was attempted to be :partLCularly as to salaries, Government
drawn into a comparisoJ:!. with that of officers s~ould cot~nt_for nothing ; and if a
Government officials.
very · ~eculed maJonty of popular repre.
Mr. Smith spoke very 'strongly against sentat1ves are found upon one side, th
·t he resolution> conten!ling that the dignity · v:ktory ou!Sht to be fr31'nkly given to tha~
of the House had not suffered by-the low. ~1de,-o~ctals and. nomtnees notwithstand•
salary paid to what should· be a mere n~g. 'Ihe Colomal Sectrtary O\Yes it to
honorary offic~, but from the position •of himself to leo.rn to bow with a gracefu[
political partiz::mship that its Breaker . cleferen_ce to public opinion, ex-pressed
' bad, on more than one occasion, assumed.' through an authorised channel; and in
They had already discharged - a large stepping ba~k to the barbarous practices
number of honest, faithful servants, because fas-b10nable m the clays Of dear old Lons.
tl1ey were short of funds ; and yet; in the dale, h~ is guilty of an act ?f. fo.lly greatly
face of this, they endeavored to overpay an damagmg to h1mself, and lllJunous to thl
office, the honor .of filling which should be Government.
sufficient compensation to its holder.
-iN e confess, indeed, that we were rath~
'!'he Colonial Secretary expressed his .sorry to hear the tone adopted in sever~
sorrow at finding so strong a feeling of quartet:s towards the Speaker. 'fhat gent!~
opposition to the vote manifested by man may sometimes enter a little tm
Jepresentative members, and assured the enthusiastically into debate upon mllJ.
House that he bad known. nothing cf the sures passip.g through committee, and thij
motion until it had been placed upon the in addition to being unusual, may po~
paper, and that, consequently, the _Govern- sibly deteriorate his character for thorou•l
ment could not be charged with rewarding nl11itrality in his capacity as Speaker. Butttl'•
political partizanship.
·
would be an act of injustice, to abstain frO!\
1\fr. O'Shanassy had not accused the bEaring testimony to the style of inteW
.
Government, but a class of individuals (the _gence and originality in which Dr. Palm~
hon. gentleman evidently alluding to the has discussed many questions of paramouti
squatters).
interest to the community,or not to questi~
Mr. Griffith consider_lld · the charge · :how far the House can afford to Ppare tl.
equally objectionable when made against contribution to the interest of its proce&i!
a class; and Mr. F. Murphy also threw ings. For OUl'selves, we shou! d be ve~
back the charge made by the bon. member. sorry to find the Speaker's mouth herm~.
Mr. O'Shanassy repJ.i.ecl with some cally sealed,-squatter and squatter-chan.
warmth, and assured the honorable gen- :pion as he may be. We appreciate u
tleman that he was not to be bullied out much as any one that invaluable 11ropenr
of making statements which his duty to in the president of a deliperative assem]jl
his constituents compelled him to utter.
-perfect impartiality; but we do not fui
Hereupon an exciting little episode with our public bodies so overwhelmed 11it
referenGc to the word "bu_llying" intmvened, intelligence, as to lead u s to fan~y that ~a
which was ultimately settled by t~e .Chair- could spare this gentleman, without fiudin~
man. requesting the honorable member not . a very marked vacuum in the place ~
to use the word again.
,I which he stood.
Mr. Mollison endeavored to soothe hon.
But apart from all considerations oft~iff
' members by persuading them that they sort, we trust that the debate of yesterdaJ
had' not intended to vote so low a salary will do away with the necesoity for aay
t o the Speaker; whilst Mr. Campbell con- further discussions of the kind, and thtt
tende.d that the Speaker's salary had b'e en some friend of the Speaker will induce Mr.
reduced far more than a corresponding H_oilgson ~o pour oil up~n the waters, lJr
amot1nt to that of other salaries on the w1thdrawmg the resolutwn to which h~t
estimates.
h r.s so injudiciously committed himself.
Mr. l\'Ii1ler alluded to the Speaker's
pa1ticipation in debates, anrl asserted
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
No•rrcEs were given, yesterday, by Mr. tiHit the lower this gentlemrm's salary
Fawkner, of a series of questions relative the higher would be his respect for
to the N orthcote mail ; and by the Attor- him ; whilst he would have risen altoge.
ney-GPneral, of a motion for leave to bring ther in his estimation, if, at the beginning
in a bill to continue for one year the of the year, when the resources of the
colony were supposed tq be em barrassed,
present Licensed Victuallers Act.
In answer to Mr. Snodgrass, the Presi• that gentlemen had thrown up his salary
'
dent of :the Road Board stated that the altogether.
The further consideration of the resoluBrighton Road was now completed.
Mr. Fyfe brought up a report from the tion was postponed to 'fuesday next.
After some unimport;mt business, the
GFelong Railway Committee.
'Ihe Colonial Secretary, in reply to Mr. H ou se rose shortly before half-past five.
Harrison, said that the tenders for the
erection of shelter sheds.on the road to the HARD KNOCKS FOR THE SPEAR.ER.
diggings had been called for on the au. A MOST absurd proposition of Jlfr. Hodgson,
thority of the Governor ; and that the fer the reconsideration of the snJary of the
expenses of erection were to be defrayed Spe:}ker, led to a very exciting scene iri. the
out of the rates collected under the Passen- Council yesterd:).y afternoon. And never
gers Act.
bad lan honest gentleman reason more de ·
Mr. Harrison then gave notice of his vout:ly to resort to that somewhat hacknieCi
intention to move, this day, that the con- pr~yer, which plaintively refers t o the misduct of the Government had been uncon- chievousness of injudicious friends.
stitutionn1, b calling for·t enders for a work
The proposal to enter upon the reconsiwhich had not received the previous sanc- deration of a salary already settled in a
tion of the House.
very numerous House, WllS obj ectionable
In reply to Mr. Beaver, the Collector of enough in itself ; but it ]?ec:!.me doubly irri.
Cust01;ns said1hat the Govei·nor h ad power, t ating, in consequence of the character of
under the amended Customs Act, to ap· tho division which ensued, and a very genepoint the places at which geld could be ral belief amongst the popular members that
shipped, but that it would lJe scarcely this proposed increase was to be administered
constit utional to say at present where as a sort of bonn B bouche to the worthythose places would be. '
Speaker in consequence of his services,
In answer to Mr. Snodgrass, the Colonial 11pon innumerable occasions, to that p:1rty
S ecretary said that the £1500 votec~ for the in the House with which he is believed to
Hospital would be pa.id over as b e more particularly identified. The unsoon as possible; but, from the vast num- questionable ability of the honorable gen~
liWcf ~~ ~::~~ c>f --!}2~~..kill,g coming at once tlcman,' and the zeal with which he thro1vs
upon the Government, it wouid be necessary himself into whatever cause he may hap .
that the sums voted should be r.aid by in- pen t o espouse, h::.ve constituted liini the
stalments running over the year. Mr. Agamemnon of the squattin g party, as
Hodgson remarked upon this subj ect, that ·we must accord the part of t heir Achilles
unless immedia te relief were afforded, the to t.he chivalrous but erratic Goodman.
establishment would have t o be closed.
B·pt whencesoever the proposition emaMr. Strachan moved a grant of .£20,000 n ated, i t appeared to be singularly ~n
for t he extension of the wharves at Gee. :palat able to the majority of the reprelong.
sent.ative side ; and its unpopularity
The Colonial Secretary hoped that the rose; to boiling-point up911 the divisi·.u
h on. member would postpone his motion being called for. That division was just
until after Tuesday next, on which day one more of those to which, through
h e trusted to be able t o lay his many of the dreariest years of tho p Jlifinancial statement before the House, tical existence of this colbny, we h ave so
when members would be able to often called attention ;- a- division of that
say whether this motion should be I class of which we had ·Jwped that we had
entertained, and, if so, how the money was witnessed the last, an.d towards which a
t o be raised to carry it out. H e hinted to futme P:nliament will look back with a
the H ouee that the means of th e country profound incredulity.
wer e quite adequate to meet the current
Once more we give .it in all its nat ive
e:xpenditme of the year, ~but that there clefoi·mity, specifying, as usual , it s constiwere outstanding claims against Govern- tuent parts. Those who voted in opposi·
ment for which he should have to ask the tion to the increase of salary to the
H ouse to · make Sc m~ furthe;· provision. Speaker consisted of 'the following fourAt the same time, he assured the Honse t een:that there was no reason whatever for Mr. O'Shanarsy
REpresentative
Strachan ·
Repreaenta•ive
despondency, since the financial position of
Smith ...
R<pr€sentativd
the country was by no _means discouraging.
J. Murphy
. Ropre~ entative
O'Brien
Representativ•
After a few remarks from hon. members
Annand
Represent•tiva
the motiori \vas postponed to Thursday
Fawkner
R Epresentative

Thl:

I

n ~x t.

B enison
Beaver ...
lililler
·Fyfe
\Hils ...
Myles ...
M'CuUoch

::>

RepnsentatiVd

R epresentative
Mr. Hodgson moved the House into
Represer.htlv ~
committee for the reconsideration of the
J;lepresentative
Representative
Sy~aker's salar;Y, which, after some oppo·
.r.
R
epresentative
s1tlon, was earned.
Ncminee.
The House having gone into committee,
Thirteen representatives and one
Mr. Hodgson moved a resolution declarin" nominee ! N eed we say that "model
that, to maint ain the dignity of the Hous ~ nominee," Mr. M'Culloch ?
T hose in
the Speaker's salary ought to be £ 150) 1 favor of the addition, amounted to eigh.
instead of £1000.
t een, composed as follows :l\1r. l~awkner moved th~ Chainnan out of
Colonial Secretary
..•
Govt. ol!icer
Att orney-General ...
Go\•t. officer
the chair, and declared that if this motio . L
Auditor-General ...
G~vt , officer
were _persisted in! he :would open up the
Collector <'f Cuetoms
Govt. officer
questwn on every 1tem m the Estimates.
~hl;fYoc~::,~;~~oner 'of- Govt. officer
The Colonial Secretary sup ported the
Gold-fields
Govt. officer
resolution, as he had voted for the hi()'hcr Mr. Farie ...
Govt. officer
th .. .
Govt. officer
sum when.the question was first befor~ t \e Co)..Griffi
Anderson
Nominee
House, and because he did not consider t \ e lilr. :aigl>ett
Nominee
.&'Beckett
N ~minee
Spe~ker's present salary was
in proRiddell
Nominee
portwn to that voted for other officials.
H ervey
Repr e;entat.i ve
l\lollison
Representative
Mr. Strachan could not conceive ho'v
Representati va
Campb;)ll
money should be refused for public works
Cole
Representative
and yet be readily supplied for salaries !
Hodgson
Representative
Greeves
Representative
that , in fact, public works should he robbed
Eigh t Government officers, four notnit o pay salaries. Besides, the·salary ha i
bew fixed .in a full House of forty mem- n ees, and six representatives ! No,v, 'v~
bers, and 1t would be most unbecomin()' beg to ask once more, whether it is by
such majorities as this, that tho people's
to alter it in the present thin House.
o
Mr. Mollison did not believe that the :money ought t o be voted av.·ay ? Is it
Speaker's salary had been intcution:\lly r ight or dcccnt,-or rather, is it not so

ear
1850
18ol
1852
1853
1854
185

Total

45 3 35

Year
183'7
1840
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853
1854

Total

LE I
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1851
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